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THE NEWS

Miss Emma Millar why soli the silver hot
UeioUjr stated positively on tho witness
stand la the Molmeux en teat thu prisoner
did not buy tho nrUole tram hot in tho slur
In Newark

Tlii Tillplaos lriik iip Into smnll bands
maltinK It dlflUult fur our fonKw conduotlni
the campaign to the south of Manila to cup
ture them

Tho editor of Ii Lunhn of Havana leHes
General LuJlow who uutlaue to impose
fine on him for publlshlni mnllcloiwly
stories

TtiH Nntlonnl Brink of jminorci and the
Nutioiiiil Union Bulk both of Now York
have Usund official IHUS for uonsolldallo-

aJnii Morrlwm James the imlress on trial
at Iliattimoogn Toau for kll iiit Frank

Josoph I Moore snvfaty of n n of
Astoria Mo shot Ills yoins wife nod thus
committed Hiilcl-

diJiilji AV H McCliiro it tin IVolntto Cciurt

of LamlflrVUIrt county Aii wm murdered
bj Momi ou unknown

Ciinrlpis W Vlriltcl Goodly shot at Vtlarfjig-

tou John J Oruhnii aul then corn

raittvd suicide
General Wood la uxpcvteil to pardon about

two huiidrad famous Uiguishlnt In SpOuUh-

priicnis
Uurunt Orlnliorg for buying

girls in Austria for export to the Culteil
States

At Ky J H C Blackburu was
declared elected United States senator

Mrs hntliorino Welrlola died at Chumbuw
PH aged

t

nluetytW-
t J Bweonoy filully shot Mrs Susan

Parker in Now York
Kdwnrd Watson Ullled hlinsulf atTowandn-

Ieunsylvaoiil
Mr Cleveland has gone to South Carolina

to shoot dunks
rhorPBld nc of loser1 rntlv 10 N W

rk vu i irnedVi i n rvKii-

lloi ibir lives The jircjjny Joss was

l r W Applelv M phynlilnil of
BuilT ounty

whim Insane
Fire lit Wllllamsport Pft throw out of em-

ployment six hundred niHQ in the Iyeomlnj-
llublwr Works

Cornelius tibow and James J lingitn tare
hanged nt Moutrose 1a for murdurlng
Jackson Popper

An Iloetrlv ruilrond wlllbe built tooounect
Newport Nuws Hampton anti other nearby
planes

VTIlllain AVosno n Hungarian wn Imuged
fit Iltuburg for murdering Anultt 8o takhlss-

weotbenrt
J E Woymouth n crirpentar toll from a

scaffold in Itlchmond and broke hU neck
Eight new of tho bubonlu plague

reported at Honolulu up to January 1

Miss Hyra Morclla MU nctres died at
Archer Florida

The losses of the Planter and Merchants
tobacco warehouse and ndjoluliig OfttnblUIl
meet in Blchiuond Yii from the fire art
estimated nt 10000l

F A Newton pitying teller of the Fluidity
Trust pad Uunranty Compnuy of IliilTulo
embezzled Funds to the amount of f dBOO-

iIlurlbcrt II Warner the potent mudlplnn
men flied a petition In bankruptcy glvln
the liabilities as 20000 0 assets nothing

Edward Sinclair cnshlar of tho Deposit
Hunk of lliissellvillo Ky was seriously shot
by Will Klllston bis

Norman Illchardson llvo years old of
Portsmouth Vn died from lockjaw the re-

sult of n Christmas lay acojrtent
A Mil was Introduced In tho Vlrglnln leg

Islaturn authorllug the consOlldnilou uf the
seaboard roads

Mrs Intharlno Itlppartl aged Hvenlyslx
years burned to death In Wtlke-
biirre Pn-

Tbreo sons of William tHoU ntUnlontown-
Pa were burned to death In their horns

Philip W Hose killed his wife In New
York nnd fatnllv shot himself

Bnv Dr Edward McOlynn rector of St-

Mnrys Church in Newburg N Y who be
amu famous while rector of Bt Htephenn

Church an a supporter of Hnry George for
his controversy with Archbishop
which brought him in epuillut
can died nt the rectory lu Newburg

Two children of Frank Martsolf of New
Brighton Pa died front diphtheria tho
father depending upon Christian Science to
Affect n cure Hnalth authorities took the
family In charge ugulnst the parents protest

In New Castle Pn Polar Varvada lay
ambush for his rival slashed him with n

rnxor nnd thou shot blm through the benrt
Richard W Bormann of Ktapleton H 1

n learning that his brother had died In the
tblllpplnes committed suicide

Tbero was a fight between the whlto nUll
Mark employes nt Barnes box factory In
Berkley Va

iftrs Wood Mcfllmi ol Mecklenburg
county Va necldemtivMy
baby In bed

UxPresldont Hnrrlion line written it letter
advocating a national park nt Atlanta

Dr Franklin W Flsk president of tho
Chlrngo Theological Hemlnary resigned

H Elslo Probst wee badly scolded nt her
In Monterey Va

Charles Tracy confidential bookkeeper
for F B BayleyA Co of Chicago tins boon
tultelng fornenrly A month

Thin strike ot girls nt tbo Allen it flip
ter Tobacco Works In lllohmond Vn yes
amicably nrninucil
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Major Taylor surgeon In cbnrga at Hono-

lulu reported six deaths from bubonic
plague up to December 10

Governor Itoosevolt pardoned Cltlara-
riguorale who was serving n life sentence
for murdering her husband

The accounts of exCounty Tronsiirtr Her-
shey of Lsnoaalor Pa found to

00 short
Peter DnuUo was nrrcstcd near henpeck

dud on the charge of murdering Wol-

F Blnuohl Co wholesale dealers In mil-

linery goods In New York lundu an assign-
ment

B B Wyatt of Itoanoke
on n charge of felonious nssuult on
Thomas N Simpson f Newport Nuys who
had been kind to him when hu was sorely lu
need of food

Kdward Doyle of Chicago hue sued John
a hoard if Trade operator for

000000 damages several times the amount
of losses In speculation

Howard Tryday and his wife Inlmkd Illu-

minating gee In Philadelphia The husband
Is lend nail tUo vlfu in u critical condition

Five Klondlkers wero found froznn to
tenth two ot thorn on the summit of White
Pass

Freeman D Houierby cwprera president
at the Iron Mall died lu PhllfldolfOiiM

The girls nt tie Allen OUiter Tobacco
Company works In lllchuiond Vu

a strike
W Murray Crane was Inaugurated us

governor of Matwichusutts

Governor iloosevelts nic hge to the New
York legislature was taken up with 11

illscussloji of trusts tutu re

peal of the Horton boxing
Tho United States tug Resolute wits sunk

In Boston harbor by collision with tbe steel
ocean tug Bwntnrn All on board were saved
except tho engineer

North Carolina Hepnbltenni will contest
tho fonit ut0 of the wiffruge amend

o Wrttltttt J i TfV0 vofil or
August

At tile United States mint In Philadelphia
during 1800 there were 122700543 coins
made representing a value of over MS5

000000
George L Price was sentenced to eighteen

months In the Futon penitentiary for lar-

ceny of photographic supplies In York Pn

Edward Oresslnger nineteen years olo
was hanged In Sunbury Pa for the murder
pf Daisy Smith sixteen years old

The Democratic caucus of the MIstlMlppI
legislature nominated Sonntqr McLnurln for

the long term
Pro In lllohmond Va destroyed n large

part of the C 0 oftteo building records
and other papers tho damngo being about

50000
Former Senator BlncKburn was chosen for

Unltod States senator by tho Democratic
members of the Kentucky legislature

The German Meat Inspection bill will soon
dome up In the Reichstag and the AgrarIan
press In consequence reopened the
light on American wont

Tire British steamer Glasgow was sunk In
n collision with the British steamer Ormuz
oft Diiugoness

The Berlin building authorities will not
the plans lor the American church

In thAt city
The North herman Lloyd Steumshlp Com-

pany It is said will require 8000000 marks
of now capital to pay for the ships recently
ordered

This suuooner Puritan was driven atbore
on Oubot Island coast of Newfoundland
and olglit out of a crew of nine men lost

A situ for tine equestrian ttHtuo of Wash
Ingiou lu Paris huts been decided upon

The British Home Secretary has Inclined
to uttufure with the deathsenteneo ot Louise
Miisset for tho murder of her child

United States Ambassador Cbontu anti the
Bishop of London opened the free library at
Acton London donated by John Pnssmore
Edwards avrellknown publisher

The British steamer Borghese of Glasgow
foundered off Capo Flnlsterro and twenty
two Of the crew wero drowned

The PransoBrltlsh modus vlvandl respect-

ing Newfoundland has been extended for an-

other year
Thirteen villages In the Russian Trans

Cnuensia have been nearly destroyed by

earthquakes nod eight hundred dead botllun
have been taken from tho ruins

Six hundred Hvss were In the
In Tlflls

The HnmburgAmerlonn liner Patrln which
cnught fire and was abandoned In the Eng-
lish Channel was raised and subsequently
oundorad Five persons were drowned

In n battle between Chinese and French
troops near Wang Cbauu It Is reported that
tho French were routed losing thirty men

Rev Mr Brooks of the Church Missionary
Soolety at Ping Yin China was killed by

members ot n seditious society
The Parnoll memorial committee met In

London and adopted n resolution thanking
the people ot the United States for their
generosity

Itnllrouil Shoi Bunted
The Juniata blaoksmlth shop of tie

Pennsylvania Railroad Company WM tota ly
destroyed by lire About 300 mon were em
ployed in tho shop which will bo rebul t
within the next six weeks The loss Is 6103
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THHIITINO STOltV TOIl IIV IIEfTK-

NANT OILLMOKE

WEAK FROM STARVATION

Con Tlno Hari Ordered That the
Should he Shot nut the UoutennlltJ in-

ClinrBU of the Ounril Unit it l littler
heart mid Left Thorn llelilnd tolr g
glo Ion In a Savage Covitttry-

MAnlla By Cable Lieutenant J C

aillmoreof the United States gunboat fk
town who was captured by the InsurJWBti
last April near Baler on the east oa l t

Luzon and rescued n few days ago by flpl
Luther It Hare of the Thirtythird VolA
teer Infantry suit In the apartment ot
sister Mrs Price wile of Major PrlO t
tbe Hotel Orlentu In Manila and told
markablo story ot his eight mouths fc Wp-

tlvlty ending with his dramntle
from n death tbnt seemed Inevitable

steamer Venus came Into the
from Ylgna province of South Ilocni ftftfi
Lieut Olllmoro and nineteen other AuWTt
can prisoners Including seven of his
from tho Yorktown Lieutenant OIllnOQ
after reporting came ashore and hot W d
along with the nld of n cone to the
Orlente where American officers anti laM0
were waltzing through tho bulls to the strntlu
of Agulnaldos March

Although tanned and ruddy from oxf
ute ho Is weak nnd nervous showing Itie
results of long hardships Ho spoaka waiw-
1lyot Agulnaido and very bitterly agWftSt
General Tluo declaring thatwhllo Id the
formers jurisdiction bo was treated
dldly but that after b fell Into Tlnofl h ida-

ho suffered everything
Colonel Hare and Lieutenant Co6n l

the latter ol
untcorlnfnntry rescued Qljlmoroa
December the healwO
Abulut river after they had been abandoned
by the Filipinos nnd were expecting death
from the savage tribes around them When
the rescuing forces reached thorn they were
nearly starved but were building rafts In
tho hope of getting down the river to the
coast

Lieutenant Glllraore made the following
statement

Thu Filipinos abandoned on this night
of December 1C We had reached the Abivlut
river near Its source and the Filipinos
rafted us over We then wont down
stream along a rough trail guarded by a
company of Filipinos That night we were
separated from this guard and another com
pany armed with Mausers was put In charge
of us I suspected something and ques-
tioned the lieutenant In command Hesald
I have orders from General Tlno to shoot

you all but my conscience forbids I shall
leave you

begged him for two rifles to protect us
from savages adding that I would give him
letters to tho Americans who would pay
him wall and keep him from all harm Ha
refused this however saying that ho would
not dare to comply Soon afterward ho left
with his company

Wo had seen some savages in war paint
around us and wo prepared to light them
with cobblestones tbe only weapons that
wore available to us Tho morning we
followed the trail of tho Filipino soldiers
fueling that It was better to stick to them
than to bo murdered by savages but we
oould not catch up with them Then I
ordered the men to build rafts lu the hope
of touting down tho river It was a forlorn
hope but I knew the river must empty Into
the sea somewhere I was so
that I did not oxpect to got out but 1

thought some of thu men could
Yells That Cheered Them

On the morning ol December 18 while
wowuro on the rafts the Ameri-
cans came toward us yelling Ono Of my
mon shouted They lire on us Ho was
lashing a raft of bamboo I however
knew It was not the yell of savages but
yell ot Americans The rescuing troops
thought wo had Filipino guards and enlltid

us In English to lie down so that they
could shoot the Filipinos That was the
finest body of officers nnd men I ever saw

Lieutenant Qlllmoro oannot speak enthusi-
astically enough about the 110 picked men
who had rescued him and his party

The command spout tho day lu making
rafts Colonel Huro thought Lleutenaut
Ollmoro too weak 10 live through the trip
but there was no alternative They shot
many rapids tho men losing all their effects
rind LleutenAut Olllmoro some valuable pa-

pers Ouly fourteen out of thirtyseven
rafts survived tho first nights experiences
and eighty mon wore practically unable ta
walk when VIGan was reached

Describing the flight from Benguet when
the Amerluuns approached Lieutenant GUI
more said

The Filipinos completely terrified left
Benguet on December 7 They hurried
prisoners from town to town often retrac-
ing tho trail riot knowing the Amer-
icans would attack After being almost
without food for tbreo days they killed
several horses and we lived on horse flesh
for several days I did not have n full meal
from December 7 until I reached Vlgsn
Indeed the rescuing party lived largely
upon rice without snIt There was one day
when 1 was reduced to chewing grass
bark

To make lows complete they should
reward as well as punish
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SHOT AND MUTILATED

American Horrlbld Treatment by the
IniVrgcnti Filipino Stroiiffliolil

Captured
Manila By CableAdvlces from Maga

lang of Pampanga report that
Captain Leonhauser with three companies
of the Twontyntth Regiment captured the
Insurgent stronghold Gommnuche on Mount
Araynt Saturday

Three Americans were wounded but the
nhemys Toes Is not known Three members
of the Ninth and two of tho Twellth Regt
meat whom the held as prison-

ers were shot and horrlbfy mutilated Three
of them nr dead and the other two are re-

covering
Captain L oahaus r set to the bar

raobs and the

Washington Special Offlolal conHrma
lion line come from both General Otis and
Admiral Watson of tho first reports frbm
Manila of the release of the American pris-
oners who have held In the hands of
the Filipino for many montbdv nnd there
U no longer any doubt that Lieutenant Qlll
more of the Yorktown Is among the num-

ber General Otis reads as fol

Mnnlln Tho prisoners now en route
from Vlgan arrived nnd a list of theta will
bo telegraphed Captain Qlllmoro Is among
the number

Signed OTIS
Anmlrnls Watsons advice Ifl ns follows

Manila Cols Hare nod Howie have
all of the American prisoners In-

cluding Glllrnore now at
Signed WATSON

ThQ sweeping stntomonts made In the
despatches to the effect that all of tho Amur
loan prisoners have been released has
aroused a hope that In tho list will appear

names of some of tho officers and prl
of the army who are sot down upon

tote army rolls as missing Prominent among
army officers wu Wnj Ohnrlw

M nookefsller of the Ninth Infantry This
officer advanced beyond tho lines during the
fierce fighting early last summer He

completely and no trace of his
body was ever found

It Is gathered from den Otis report that
the released men have been sent by boat
across Llngayen Quit to Dagupan ftt the
northern extremity of the railroad and
about a days journey from Manila

A SAU DOMESTIC TKAOI3UY

Philip Ilosa Kills Ills Father amt Then
Shoots Himself

New York Sp86lar Phlllp W Rose a
young tuna who two years ago spent somo
tlmd In an Insane asylum at Jacksonville-
III shot and killed his wlfo at her fathers
home In this city tried to shoot her father
and shot himself Inlllctlng what are be-

lieved to be mortal wounds
Bole and his wife wore second oouMu

and they were married six years ago when

hose wits prosperous Somo two ago
Rose Insane and was confined In an

from that Institution ho found difficulty In
getting employment and his wino came to
this city to live with her lather The hus-

band came here a year ago but tho two did
not live together It Is said that she refused
to live with him although he often urged

her to do so Ho called on her and hli-

fnthorInlnw permitted hint to see his wife
Then ho put three bullets Into her head Ha
attempted to shoot the old man but the pis-

tol tire When the police arrived
they found young Jlo e lying In n pool of

blood having shot himself through the head
He was taken to a hospital whero it is said
ho will die

VEAT1I HV JfXAMKS

Exploding Ijjinp Homo on 1lro end
tho Smoko Stupotted Occupants

Unlontown Pa Special Charles
Thomas nnd Allen Stott sons of William
Stott were burned to death In their home at
Coal Bun Somerset county and the resi-

dence destroyed Their parents wero with
difficulty saved and were severely burned

before trey could get out Tho young men
nged nineteen sixteen nnd fourteen
respectively came home from their work as
usual went to led leaving a light

burning which exploded about four oclock
taut set the building on lire

Neighbors saw tint flames and hurried to

UHlst unit wore horrified to dt cov r that
none of the family hail stirred They broke
In the door below and discovered Btott and

his Wife stooping la a lower room with tho
Bamaeall around them Tine dense smoke
nut stupefied them

SHOT JIV IllS NMIIIKW-

OlmrlM Wilto Killed by Ilio Arclitontnl
Discharge of n Out

Oakland Md Special Charles White
Who resided In the Cllade Settlement
about live miles south of Oakland was acci-

dentally shot and Instantly killed by his
nephow n boy about fourteen years of age
Tho two were In tho woods hunting rabbits

had started on the trail of one the tin
fortunnto man leading and tho nephew fol-

lowing when his gun was discharged by the
trigger catching In a bush Thn charge en

the small of the back and out at
the breast He was n son of the latu William
White and was nbout years of
tga The young nephew Is prostrated with
grief and is brooding over tho sad accident
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A MKK IWIOSKIIirUrlTXlHS IIOUSK

IN NKW YUIIU

TWO WOMEN ARE DEAD

Mrs aroritin Jellctt jfoimokBcpnr find
Mss It II 211 ho Hi Montgomery Inverness
Loco Their Llvis They Anlc l

When Stnrted Jfr 1nlltxer U-
Kcuped to the Street wllli tier Children

New York Special The handsome resi
dence at Joseph PulIUer publisher of the
New York World at 1012 East

was destroyed by lire and two women
servants were suffocated or burned to death
The total toes is estimated at about 300000
The Insurance Is 850000

The victims of the fire were Mrs Morgan
Jellutt the housekeeper nud Miss Ellmbeth
Montgomery n governess

The dwelling was n building of
stone nail brick with carved entrance The
diningroom was famous for Its handsome
fittings There was n conservatory adjoin-
ing and hero the fire originated The origin
of thuflte Is variously ascribed to electric
wires tins steam heater and an open lire It
started nbout 730 A M wliloMrs Pulltiser
her daughters Constance and Edith twelve
nnd fourteen years o age respectively and
Herbert n boy of three years find the house-
keeper and governess were asleep Mr Pul

his son Joseph Jr were at Lake-
wood There wero stxteou servants In the
house

The servants In tho house foul passersby
discovered the lire about the same
There was not much smoke but tho flumes
spread rapidly and wore soon beyond con
trol Mrs PulltKer got her ohlldron together
and with the aid ot their nurses got them
safely to tbo street and then to an adjoining
dwalllj rjevornlftftka ajct

ono of thorn making III

out of building by way of the roof
lie said that he saw Mrs Jollett on the

roof and that slim went book to get u bug
containing Christmas presents When the
firemen found the body of the housekeeper
on the top floor the bag was In lien
contained n number of silver trinkets and
fanny articles The womans body was part-
ly burned

The body of tho governess Miss Montgom-
ery was discovered after several hours It

found la the ruins on the third floor
The woman had only had time to put on n
shirt and bath robe with a pair of slippers
before sho was overcome Her body wan
not badly burned showing that she had
probably been suffocated

While tho firemen of engine 40 In charge
ot Lieutenant Harry Hnuck were at work
on the third floor after the fire was out nt
quarter after ten tho flooring gave way and
let them nil about n down muu fall to the
seooud floor All but Hauok escaped in
jury and he sustained a laceration of one
leg

The fire spread rapidly nftor Its start Tho
firemen sent In n second and then a third
alarm bringing a great number of engines

of pollco were called out to keep lu order thin
big crowd whloh had como to see the llnmes
which wero spectacular because of the wind
fanning theta fiercely

Mrs Pulitzer who Is a niece of Jeflenon
Davis had n number of jewels In n In
the house which was burled In thu ruins
Sho said that everybody bad time to get out
of the house lifter the lire started as thero
was smoke only for somo minutes before the
flames

The bulldldg was completely gutted by
fire none of the stairway being left and thu
rooms being burned out The contents were
at entire loss nnd those alone It was esti-
mated were worth 1S 100-

CItlMi IX WHST VI1MJ1MA-

Tbhn Halley Ionml UncoiiMilniu mill Hy
lug In HU Own Yard

Charleston W Vn SpoolalWlmt will
probably prove to be a horrible murder on
the west fork of Coal river Boone county
West Virginia Is to be brought to
light It appears that four weeks ago lute
ut night George Dally went to the home of
lilt father John Bailey and nuked him to
assist In killing n boar that had gotten among
his cattle The old mAn started with hU
gun but next morning ho was found la his
own yard unconscious nnd dying The buok
port of his skull wns crushed In two teeth
out and the gun broken In two
Pools of blood were fount In the yard on
the flopr of tho porch nnd dwelling and walls
of the house Inside The body was mutilated
and nt the coroners tuquest which closed n
few days ago the evidence was so strong
that warrants are out for several ir ons
who are alleged to have taken a hand lu the
murder

Ilrnmlywlne Monument
John G Taylor of West Chester has turn

work upon the monu-
ment commemorative ot General Lafayette
Which he Is erecting In Lafayette Cemetery

the Brnudywlne battlefield pending un
appeal to Congress for HuHuelul assistance
lhe monument will
Congressman Butler will endeavor to Lnvu

the Government coutilbutu onethird of this
mount Should he full 1 1 his efforts Mr
Taylor will finish the rpouumout ut his own
expense next summer
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EXILE AND PRISON

Sentence of Convicted French Conspire
torsOucrin Scntcnucd to Ten Yearn

Confinement In u Fortress
Pnrls By Coble Tbo Senate

High Court condemned Derouledo Buffet
and Marquis de LurSnluws years
banishment for conspiracy against the

Guerln was sentenced to ton years
confinement in a fortress

When tho High Court opened the
M Fallleres rend the decisions which

hnd boon reached The prisoners who wen
acquitted thereupon rose and shook bands
with SIM Deroulede Buffet and Guerln
Then raising various shouts they left the
hall

Among the spectators wore Derouledon
wife and daughter and many women friend
of tho prisoners

After the reading of the decisions M Fal
lleres ordered the xpulslu of the wen on
quitted and tho publiii prosecutor asked for
the application ot sentences against tho con-

victed
SI Buffets counsel St Normand followed

In behalf of his client and began to xpatl
ate on tho latters sentiments when M Pal
horse stopped him nnd told the lawyer It
keep to tho question of the sentence

Well said M Normiind strike my
client so that the country may judge the ox
tent of the bate and which aalmata
you 1

M Fallleres Interrupted counsel saying
You are Insulting the court
Jr Normnnd rejoined

M Buffet leaves this court greater than
he entered it and bo will become greater
still In prison

Til Buffet then said You have dealt mo a
blow Thank you You have condemned
the government twelve times nail I thank
your twelve times I do not want to benefit
by the Berenger law If there wera street
dRmonatratlona tomorrow I would take part
In them I do not wont pity or Indulgence

Mr roul lotljBn MM id Since
you have coupled me with the valiant Iloyal
1st Buffet and tho courageous Antlsamlta-
Quorln I will share their pain But how-
ever bard may be the sentence however dis-

tant the exile which Is even more cruel for
mo a patriot and a soldier I will return I
will return when justice returns I shall bo
free when the nation becomes I am
hero by Loubets orders Strike me then
Accomplish tho act which will remain an In

dollblo shame on tho history of the Parlia-
ment I Vivo 1Armeo National Viva la Ito
publlque du People

M Deroulcdo WAS listened to In profound
silence but bla passionate utterances caused-
a great sensation

M Querln said ho did not wish to make
any further defense He would not utter a
word of repentance or appeal for Indulgence
adding

However hard my trial and sufferings
I will say to my friends Courage Confi-

dence
The secret session then began and the

Sentences were haler
The decision condemns thus convicted mon

to pay tho costs of the prosecution The
sentences took offeot Immediately It Is as-

sorted that Monsieur Ieroul de wits hurried
to the train and Immediately desptiilied to-

ward tho Spanish frontier he hnvtiig decided-
to reside at San Sebastian

Querln will bo removed to a
fortress probably on the l limd of

Oleron off the west coast Monsieur Bullet
will go to Belgium

BIISSISSUlI

1V V SulllYiui Xmulimiml by the Demo-
crats to Illl tlio Short Turin

Jackson Miss Special The joint Uem-
ocrntlo caucus of the Mississippi legislature
nominated W V Sullivan ns United Ktntes
senator to fill the short term of nun year
Tho Manus attending tbo caucus WITO very
turbulent

W V Sullivan Is ft civil attorney t y pro-
fession and a man of considerable wealth
lIe Is a native of Lafayette county Miss
and Is now In his fortysecond year Mr
Sullivan was serving a term In Congress
when the death ol Senator Wnlthnll oc-

curred and Governor McLnurln pointed
him to fill the vacancy A short term of ono
year from the 4th of March ItlOO

ns a result of the adoption of the new con-
stitution he made n canvass for election to
the place against exGovernor Robert Lowry
Tho campaign was productive of several
sensations chief among which were charges
against Sullivans character of u grave
nature It has been amply proven

that the charges were without fountlu
tlon

MONKY TO IHHN IN llItAKU-

1limiuT ailnlMrr AVIll llcntroy Tna
Million u Week

lllo Janeiro By table The Minister of
Finance has Wn ordered to burn fjOOO
000 of payer mosey every week until 60
030009 I destroyed Its plane will i taken
by metallic money-

S nhor Soverltio Vlstrn who has deem
nominated ns it candidate for the Uovernor
ship of has resigned he portfolio
Agriculture H s I succeeded by Heuhor-
Kpltnclo Poison the Minister of Justice
The President hits requested Kttihor OrovU-
Bovllacqula a noted jurisconsult to accept
time vacant office

toneral Mull t MlnUter of War has
brut promoted to lucid mar
shal
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